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Hekpl 
No. 1: "Not only that-but you get 

uglier every day!" 
No. 2: "Another thhg  that  1 can 

do and you can't." 

A T Y P I C A L  ERROR 

Seen I n  a small town newspaper: 
"If It ra lns th is  evenlng, the soclal 
w i l l  be hell tomorrow evening." 

ASSUME T H E  POSITION 
A young n~an, attemptitag to dress in 

forniaf attire, had a great deal of d i f -  
ficrrlty in getting his tic tied. He be- 
came so exaspcrafed that he ran out in 
the street and asked Ute first man he 
met if he worrld tic his tie. 

"Strrely," replied the gentleinan. "But 
you'll have to lie down." 

"Lie dowu? What for.9" 
"Well, you see, I'm an undertaker." 

Against Orders 
"I warn you, I'm necking against 

the doctor's orders." 
"Gosh, a r e  you sick?" 
"No, but the doctor is my husband!" 

N O W  T H E  BRIDE 
"I w a n t  half  a pound o f  mincemeat 

and cut it f rom a nice tender mince, 
please." 

ONE OR T H E  OTHER 
"I hear yorb are going to marry !hat 

good-for-nothing Smith." 
"Yes, I've decidt$ to accept him." 
"But don't you know he'lt lead a 

doirble IfftB" 
"WeIl, if I dod l  mary him f'N tead a 

single lifr and that's worse!" 

O f  Course 
"Is your baby a boy or a girt?" 
"Of course, what else could it  be." 

' WORTH T H I N K I N G  ABOUT 
"Don't throw your mouth In to h lgh 

gear un t i l  you are sure your brain 
i s  turn lng over." 

SIGNS 
Sign in the corner grocery: " W e  don't 

know where Ma is but w e  have Pop 
on ice." 

ONE WAY T O  WORK IT 
I n  the days before a i l  was dis- 

covered i n  Texas, a traveling 
man stopped fa r  the n ight  at a 
ranch. As he discussed the af- 
fa i rs  o f  the country w i th  hla 
host, he became Inquisitive as t o  
how the ranch paid i t s  way. A t  
last he said: 

"How i n  the world do you 
make a gs o f  things a t  al l?" 

Indicating the hired man who 
was s i t t ing at  the far  end o f  the 
supper table, the host reprled: 
"You see that  fel ler there? 
Weti, he works t o r  me and I 
can't pay him. rn two years he 
g i ts  the ranch. Then I work for 
h l m  till I g i t  it back!" 

No, S i r l  
H e  was etudying the  menu when the 

waitress approached to take his order. 
"Have you frogs' legs?" he asked. 
"No, sir, it's my rheumatism that  

makes me walk this way." 

YES, YES! 
-"and Imagine my embarrassment 

when, according to m y  usual Custom, I 
looked under the bed before retlrlng. 
"I had forgotten that  I was in an  

upper ber th l "  - 
SARCASII.I 

Cferk, Pointing to a row of chickens: 
"This chicken, ma'ant ?'" 

"No." 
" T h t  one?" 
"NO." 
"This one?" 
"No." 
"We/l-let me know wherb f 'm getting 

warm." - 
Sudden Scrviec 

An advertisement 1x1 a restaurant 
window was rather misleading. I t  
advertised sudden service, but didn't 
aIways give It. One day a man came 
in and ordered and then re11 asleep. 
H e  awoke with a s tar t  to hear the 
waitress asking, "Did you order this 
Sundae?" 

"Good heavens," exclaimed the cus- 
tomer in dismay, "what day Is this?" 

"How d id  you get tha t  smudge on 
your  face?" asked tha Frisco engl. 
neer'a wi fe  6 f  her husband. 

"How da you expect me td r u n  a 
1500 without gett ing grease en my 
face 2" 

"I don't, bu t  when did the rai l road 
start  using red  greate lm 

A N O T H E R  USE 
Grocer: "You want a pout& of  ochre? 

Is it red ochre for painting bricks?" 
Boy: "No, it's tapby ochre what hZow 

nrakes pridding with.'' 

A Gcmd Answer 
An old darkey was walking along 

the road talking to himseIf. A man, 
coming up behind him said, "Hey, 
Uncle, why are you talking to your- 
self ?" 

The old darkey Iald down his sack 
and scratched his head. "Fust," he  
said, "I like to hear a smart  man talk, 
and second, I like to  talk ta a smart 
man." 

GEE, POP! 

Pop: "Yea, m y  boy, I'm a selfmade 
man." 

Son: "Gee, Pop, that's what I 
always admire about you-you always 
take the blame fop everythinglw 

AN EXPERT 
Lawyer: "Con you tell me if the de- 

fendant was  e.rpensively garbed?' 
Negress: "Deed she was, salt. Ah 

Kaows expensive gar6age when I sees it." 

"What is your opinion of George 
Washington?" 

"Most respectful. You can't deny 
the prestige of a man who has suc- 
ceeded in placing his picture on every- 
thing from a two-cent stamp to a 
twenty-dollar bill." 

He: "Do you believe klsslng Is wn- 
healthy?" . 

She: "l'va hevei-" 
He: "Never been kissed?" 
She: "No-never been slck." 



MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

FRANCIS N. JONES, Reporter 

We  wlsh to  extend our  bes t  wlshes to 
W. L. Childs, formerly boller foreman 
at Oklahoma Clty, who has  bean trans- 
ferred to Kansas Clty. W e  also wel- 
come Fred Lake, of Monett who has  
been appointed to that  position. 

Lee Harder. J. K. Kerce. Leo Sellman 
and Roy ~ y r e s  spent ~ h a n k s g i v l n g  
hunt lng near Afton, Okla., a t  Ayers' 
country home. 

At  tha recent electlon of offlcers of 
Local No. 15, the f o l l o w l n ~  men were 
chosen for  the ensulng year: Presldent. 
George Papln: vice-president, Leo Sell- 
man: secretary. Francls N. Jones: 
treasurer.  F. B. Hammond: chairman 
of shop commlttee, Lee Harder. 

J. K. Kerce and son, Junior. vlslted 
relatives In Arkansas the  early pa r t  of 
November. 

E. C. Lynn, locomotlve Inspector 
who has  been conflned in the St. LOU!; 
hospltal for several weeks I s  back a t  
home and expects to be back on the  
lob soon. We  a r e  all glad to see  E d  
looking s o  well and hope to have hlm 
back with us soon. 

Fred Barnhar t  vlslted In Sprlngfleld 
the  la t ter  par t  of October. 

The baseball team Is plannlng ear ly  
for finances for next year. A brldge 
and domlno party will be held the 
third Wednesday of each month a t  
Local No. 15's meetlng hall In Capitol 
Hill. A small sum wlll be charged and 
the  proceeds wlll go Into the  team's 
treasury. Come on. you fans. and let's 
s t a r t  out  and support  these parties. 

C. M. U l s t e r  and wife have returned 
from a month's vlsit in the  Ozark 
mountalns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl  Ward  and chll- 
dren vlslted wlth Mr. Ward's parents 
in Purcell, Okla.. the la t ter  pa r t  of 
nntnhrr - - - - - - - . 

Oklahoma Clty went  throuah a 
unique change of weather Thursday. 
November 10. I t  ralned, sleeted. 
snowed and the sun was  out  between 
8:00 a. m. and 12:UO noon. 

The shopmen and carmen were t rea t -  
ed to a real home cooked dinner No- 
vember 3, when the  lndles of the Snap- 
dragon Flower Club served a hot meal 
for the small sum of 25 cents. All the 
coffee you could drink, to say nothmg 
of the roast  beef. etc. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bobalen and small  
Son vlslted relatives in Sprlngfleld the 
la t ter  par t  of October. 

JOPLIN, MO. 

R. C. FLETCHER, Reporter 

Mr. Woods, machinist, of Springfield 
was  here the week of October 2 4  to 
asstat  in necessary work on switch en- 
gine No. 3678, turning pistons, chang. 
l ng  t ires and overhauling the motion 
work. 

Mr. James Sapp, englneer, spent a 
few days  in Oklahoma Clty the las t  of 
October visit ing relatives. 

All our sick folks a s  f a r  a s  can be 
learned, are  back to 'work. John Haas 
went t o  work the flrst week of No- 
vember; R. B. Kyler returned to work 
on the  24th of October. and G. R Jones 
returned on November 3. 

The Plcher Lead Company swltcher 
st Picher, Okla., Is working two ten- 
hour shlfts now. Joplin men form 

three-fourths a l  the  engine crewr. 
Clyde Gordon and Har ry  Baker  have 
the  two engineer jobs and Dan D. 
Jackson Is on one of the  flrlng jobs. 
The other job of nr lng I s  held by a 
Frisco man out  of F o r t  Scott. En-  
gine No. 811 I s  being used in the  
servlce. 

Death visited four Frisco rarnllies the  
pas t  month, three b d n g  burled on the 
same day-November 7. Sylvester 
Wahl  retired car  inspector a t  Car- 
thage, dled a t  hls home in Car thase  on 
November 4. He was  retired on No- 
vember 1, 1930, havlng reached the age  
Ilmlt. 

Mrs. S. H. Young. mother of Mrs. 
Ea r l  White, dled on November 4 a t  t he  
home of Mrs. White where ehe had 
made her  home slnce the  death of her 
husband. She formerly lived near  
Mount Vernon. Mrs. Youna was  buried - 
a t  Joplin on November 7. 

On the same da te  former roadmaster. 
P a t  Herd, was  buried from Carl  Junc- 
tlon. 

Thos. H. Abernathy. former check 
clerk a t  the  frelght house died No- 
vember 1 a t  the home of hls son In 
this clty. He had been retired from 
servlce for about three years on ac- 
count of I11 health. Hls body was  
shil~ped to Zelma, Mo.. for burial. 

LINDENWOOD CAR DEPARTMENT 

D. F. TOBIAS, Reporter 

Tr l  te rack man, Jesse  Smith. was  
c a l l e t  t o  Green Forest, Ark., October 
29 account death of hls sister. 

Presldent John .Daniels called the  
flrst fall meeting of the  Terminals Club 
to  order a t  the club room. Tower Grove 
station. October 27. Thls meetlng 
should have heen better attended. Most 
interesting was the  comnaratlve s ta te-  
ment of results obtained by clubs over 
the system with our club f a r  in the 
lead. At this meetlng President Dan- 
iels announced he would not be a can- 
dldate for re-elertlon, as It has been 
declded hia membershlp belonged with 
the downtown club and must affiliate 
with that  body. Considerable enthus- 
lasm greeted hls announcement of 
faster frelaht schedules and Dassenrer 
trains returned to servlce. - 

- 

At this writ lng our winter weather 
seems about to arrlve. 

Changes at thls time Include Jus tus  
C. ;Miller and Grover C. Johnson a s  car  
repairers on Lindenwood rip;  J e r ry  
Shook, Edward Martin and Adam 
Ju ra t a  In Gratiot yard; Jamee H. Mar- 
t in and Benj. H. Hill a t  EwIng. 

Car Repairer W. E. Gordon Is air 111 
a t  this tlme but reported improving. 

Our plece work checker. R. H. Snod- 
grass,  went out to t ry  his slrill shoot- 
lng blrds. November 10. but ham't re- 

g orted hls success to thls offlce. Per- 
aps-well let's don't mention it. 
Car 1ns;ector Geo. A. Schmidt. In- 

jured October 4, has not yet  reported 
for duty. We  understand he is  visiting 
relatives a t  Breesc, Ill. 

Our steno, C. E. Kelser, tells ua of 
hls troubles tendlng the furnace. Most 
men let  their  wives have tha t  worry. 
or  dlscreetly keep silent. 

L. D. Crlswell, machlnist, had the 
misfortune to have the whole interlor 
of hls new Auburn coupe burned up a 
few nights auo. The orlgin of the flre 
was  a mystery. 

E. E. Roberts, alr-brake man In the 
car  department, visited relatloes a t  
Henin,  Ala.. th ls  las t  month-end. 

We were sorry  ro lose Mr. Shubert. 
the  mill foreman In the  car  department. 
who resigned a few days  ago. The 
vacancy was  fllled by 'Red" Lathen. 

The writer and famlly visited rela- 
tives In Missouri last  month-end. 

We  a re  sorry to  report  t h a t  Mr. 
Kelly, boilermaker, loat his seven-year- 
old son a few days  ago. We  of Local 
No. 1II express to the  famlly our deep- 
est  heart-felt  sympathy In thelr be- 
reavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wines visited relatives 
a t  Springfield, Mo., again thls las t  
month-end. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
T HAYER, MO. 

F. M. PEEBLES, Reporter 

It has  jus t  come to l ight  t h a t  John 
Beck soh of J. A. Beck, pensloned 
~ a r d i n a s t e r ,  was  united in marrlage to 
Miss Helen Bone of thls clty on Oc- 
tober 29th. The happy event took place 
a t  Hardy, Ark. W e  a l l  wlsh them 
much happiness. 

P. A. F. Ingle agent  w a s  taken slck 
euddenly and rushed t o  the  St. Louls 
hospltal. 

C. A. Berry, raundhouse foreman, Is 
now on a qua11 h u n t  

F rank  Preston, hostler. Is now on the 
slck llst. 

W. T. Martln. englneer. and wife  a re  
now on a vislt to Detralt. MIch. 

Mrs. F r a n k  Preston, wlfe of hostler. 
Is now on a visit t o  Wortham, Texas. 

Mrs. J. H. Mulkey, wlfe of hostler. 1s 
now on a vlsit to Springfield. 

LOCAL No, 17-TULSA, OKLA. 

H. C. PRICE, Reporter 

H. R. Cole, locomotlve Inspector, 
spent several days  In Kansas Clty re- 
cently on company buslness. 

Englneer Pop Zaner has  ordered 
transportation to  g o  to South Texas 
on a deer hunt. 

John Eckley, back shop foreman. and 
tamily w e n t  the week-end in Okla- 
homa- Ci ty. 

Mrs. E. L, P h e l p ~ .  ~ I f e  of general 
ca r  foreman, I s  conflned to a hospital 
undergoing a n  operation. W e  wlsh her 
a speedy recovery. Engineer C. E. Con- 
way has  been relnstated af ter  being off 
about for ty  days. We are  all  glad to 
see "Chan" back on the Job. Emmlt t  
McKee is wearlng a blg smlle, reason, 
a flne 8-pound boy, born November 7. 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. McKee. 

Machlnlst S. B. Coley embarked on 
the sea of matrimony, November 8th, 
and we a l l  wish Mr. ~ n d  Mrs. CoIey 
many years of happy wedded life. 

Several of the enginemen have been 
laylng off lately hunting ducks, but 
haven't heard much about their  ruc- 
cess. 

Local 17 met Monday nlght, Novem- 
ber 7th, and  In spite of the disagreeable 
weather, we had a n  attendance of about 
seventy-flve. W e  lnltiated three new 
members, and nominated new ofllcers. 

We a l l  joln In expressing our 'deepest 
sympathy to Engineer D. Wortman and 
family in the loss of their  son and 
brother who was  accidentally killed 
while hunt lng a few days ago. 
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8. & Q. REPORT-SOUTHWESTERN 
DIVISION 

J. C. WOODS. Reporter 

The polltlcal pot has been bolllng very 
much among: our employes the past few 
months. but now that it is all over and 
the flre has died down. we expect to 
hear a new line of conversation. 

Willlam Nattox, machlnlst, who has 
been a t  a sanatorlum in Topeka. Kans.. 
for some tlme past. recuperating from 111 
health. has returned home and reported 
for work again. 

Henry Royal, who has not been on our 
payroll lor nearly two years, dropped In 
for a few minutes to  say  he had re- 
turned from Kansas, where he has been 
employed for the past summer, but had 
returned to Springfleld for the winter. 

Jess Mlnnkk. James Camp and John 
Evans spent a night and a day a t  the 
Powersite dam on White Rlver. trying 
to coax the flsh out on the bank. I t  
seems that thelr luck was agalnst them 
thls tlme. 

Mrs. L. J. Leysaht, wlfe of our super- 
intendent, has been critically 111 a t  thC 
St. John's Hospltal the past two weeks. 
At thls wrltlng, her condition, we are 
told, shows very sllght Improvement. Our 
sympathy is extended to her relatives and 
frlends, and hope for a quick recovery. 

Claude Highfill locomotlva painter, 
thlrd class, and 'wlte have just  re- 
turned from Portland, Oregon, where 
they vlsited relatives the  flrst of the 
month. 

Ralph Cook. apprentice In the round- 
house, hks been asslgned machine work 
In the  maehlne shop. 

W e  know tha t  winter Isn't f a r  away  
by one sign whlch never falls. "Bud" 
Flsher, boilermaker, has  scorched his 
overalls agaln  on the  boiler shop stove. 
You should wear asbestos. "Bud". 

Mrs. E. F ,  hlaggi has  returned home 
a f t e r  spending two weeks vlsi t ing wlth 
he r  relatives a t  Rogers, Arkansas. 

Peter  Edgar  Is sportlng a new s e t  of 
artlflcial teeth. 

F rank  Woodward has  been spendlng 
a c o u ~ l e  of weeks a t  home in old Mls- 
sour1,- where he says  he voted to  give 
the  Donkey a four-year feed. 

Mr. and Mrs. V l r ~ i l  Leak. Mr. and 

M. L. Wrench. tool dr'esser In the  
blacksmlth shop has  a new Chrysler 
sedan of whlch 6e  Is verv  ~ r o u d .  

Mrs. Casey Moore and Mrs. Ehnest Lee 
motored to  Sulphur Sprlngs, Arkansas. 

S. H. Dean has been laid U D  a few 

On October 1 5 t h  a s o n  was  born t o  
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seboldt. H e  welghed 
nine pounds and was  promptly named 
Wllllam Herman. t h a t  belne his fa th-  days  on account of a n  Injured ankle  

caused by cut t lng  it with hls adz. 
Charley Webster has  returned t a  his 

home a f t e r  spendlng several days  in 
t he  hosnital. 

er's name. He was  born o: the  Hame 
day of the  month as his father. Blll 
says  "It wa?, the best blrihday present 
I ever had. They have a daughter  
four years old. Bill is our  genlal  
acetylene plant tender. 

F r a n k  Delo, mlll shop cablnet maker. 
ha s  a hobbv whlch he lndulgea In In 
hls spare tlme, whlch Is ralslng pigs 
and chlckens on hls suburban place of 
flve acres 

Mr. cha r l ey  Is conflned In t he  Frlsco 
Hospltal. St. Louls, Mlssourl. Whlle 
working In West  Tulsa he  fel! from a 
ladder and recelved Injuries, but  we  
hope they will not prove serlous. 

The secret  surroundlng tha t  smlle of 
W. A. Lantz has  been solved a t  last .  
Mr. Lantz and Mrs. Natura  Mlller have  
been unlted In the  holy bonds of matrl-  

. - . - - - - - - . 
The a l r  la full  of ta lk  about blrds, 

doas and puns  ulnce the  uall season LOCAL No. +ST. LOUIS, MO. 

E. R. McNABB and  F. C. HENN 
Reporters 

mony. Mrs. Lantz +as a resldent of 
Preston,  Oklahoma, where her many 
frlends join wlth hls fr lends In wlsh- 
Ing her  a most happy journey through 
llfe together. Mr. and Mrs. Lantz  wlll 
reside a t  Sapulpa, where they wlll be 
a t  home to  thelr  many frlends. 

J .  Y. McCallster Is spendlng a few 
day3 golng through the  cllnic a t  t he  
Frlsco Hospltal, St. Louls. 

opened. TI& p r h  to  da te  goes to J lm 
Burrell of the  blacksrnlth shop. He 
shot flve auails  and flve rabbits out  of 
ten shots. A ~ e r f e c t  score. 

On October 21 Local No. 5 held a 
m e e t l n ~  when Eas tern  dlvlsion Chalr- 

~... ~ ~ - r - -  - - ~  

Frank  ~ a i v l n  of Mountaln Grove, a 
former e m ~ l o y e  of t he  sheet metat  de- 
partment df the  Frlsco, was  In the  shop 
November 12th gree t lng  old frlends. 
F rank  says, "He Is rustlcatlng and 
marklng t ime untl l  the  Frlsco can put 
him on agaln". B y  the way, h e  I s  a 
good mechanic. 

Home Looney, supplyman In car  
yards, spent the  week-end of November 
13th wlth two of hls sons t ha t  llve In 
Walnut  Grove, hXo. 

man RT W. Reed told of the  proceed- 
lngs of the  system board meeting whlch 
he attended. 

Mr. Otto Kettemen. dlvlslon clislrman 
from Memphls, ~ e n n ,  was  a vlsitor at 
Llndenwood shops on November 4. 

Eugene Ea r l  Edwards  finlshed h l s  
apprentlceshlp Frlday. November 11. 
The vacancy Is to be fllled by Eugene 
Ea r l  Pikesly, 

Mr W. A. Gale locomotlve Inspector, 
had 'a bad fire 'at hls home Sunday. 
October 24. Although the  house was  
not  badly damaged by the  Are he lost 
nearly all of his personal belongings 
before It could be extlngulshed. The 
flre s tar ted  In the  basement, caused by 
klndllng piled behlnd the  furnace. 

Mr. C. C. Connelly, locomotlve In. 
spector, spent  two weeks vlsl t lng 
frlends and relatives In Ft.  Worth,  
Dallas and Beaumont, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.  R. McNabb motored 
to the Ozarks to visl t  home rolks t he  
la t te r  par t  of October. 

Mrs. E. Yount of Falrbury, Ill., 1s vls* 
l t lng Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hell  a t  Chls 
I lme 

BRIDGE AND BUILDING DEPT. 
EASTERN DIVISION 

ARTHUR BUNCH. Reporter 

LOCAL No. &ENID, OKLA. 

H. H. FULLER, Reporter 

Ebb Neast  and sang a re  repairlng 
brldges a t  Gerster. Mo., and viclnity. 

Ellis Mayfleld Is unable to work a t  
this time. account of sickness, and has  
been conflned to the hospital a t  St. Louls, 
Mlssourl. 

LOUIS Mayer, 89, father-In-law of 
Martln Oraves, machinist. passed away  
a t  the  home of Mr. Graves. Sunday. 
October 30th. Burial  was  a t  Marble 
H111, Missouri, his former home. 

G. W. Clinton, statlonary fireman. 
met wlth a painful accldent recently 
in cranklng hls Ford. I n  some manner 
the  car  sllpped Into gear,  crashlng Mr. 
Cllnton agalns t  the  side of the  ga rage  
and lnjurlng hla knee. 

A group ?,C Frlsco folks enjoyed a 
Hallowe'en spook" par ty  on October 
31st. a t  the home or Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Richards. 731 North 7th St. Hallowe'en 
games  and stunts,  and card playlng 
featured the  evening, followed by a 
lovely luncheon. General Foreman W. 
J.  Foley and wife, and Mrs. Merle 
Patterson were guests of the erening. 

Alr Man Wllbur Ayers and wlfa made 
a t r ip  to C!ouncll Grove, Kansas, the  
week of October 29th. to  visl t  thelr  
niece. Mrs. Carol Loomls. 

Cliflord Bond, son of C. P. Bond, 
electric welder, was  operated on for 
appendicitis on October 30th. Hls  
mother, Mrs. C. E.  Bond, belng a w a y  
a t  the  tlme, was  called home from 
Texas where she was  visl t ing her  par- 
ents. Clifford Is l m ~ r o v i n s  a t  this 

Jim Carter and gang recently have 
been repairing bridges at Lowry City. 
BIlssouri. 

Ed. Poe I s  back worklnp: now, after 
belnc: off for several months on account 
of reduction In the force. 

General repairing 6n brldges and bulld- 
inns between Sprlngtleld and Monett. 
Mo.. Is being done by Charley Wallace 
and gang. 

Bud Peck was ol'f from work a few 
dayw. following an  accldent. H e  fell and 
struck hls face agalnst the end of a 

. timber, breaklng his nose. The accldent 
occurred whllc assiwtln~ In loadlng a car  
of bridgc timber a t  the BLB yard a t  
Springfleld, 310. 

General repalring of brldres and bulld- 
lngs in St. Louis and viclnlty is being 
dane by W. I. Foster and aang. 

Max Paschl and Arthur Rude recenPlv 

- . . . - - . 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Turner  enter*  

llalned a large  group of thelr  friends Dn 
Hallpwe'en nlght. 

On October 1 7  Mrs. F. C. Henn was  
called to Canadian. Texae, o n  account 
of t h t  illness of her sister-In-law. 

Mr. James  Hall, c a r  man, Is back arl 
the  job a s  peppy a s  ever a f t e r  a suc- 
cessful operation performed a t  t he  
Frisco hospital. 

Mr. Sldney Willlamson I s  the  proud 
possessor of a Dodge e igh t  automo- 
hllr 

have been repalring the stationary boii- 
ers a t  the North Shops a t  Springfield. 
Mo. Messrs. Coy and Ted Barnet t  spent  

two days  deer  hunt lng  the  la t te r  par t  
of October, around Herman, Mo. 

Mr. Dick Plkesley had the  mlsfor- 
tune to  Inure his left  hand whlla work-  
ing. His  second finger was  badly 
bruised, but we t ru s t  It will heal nlcely 
and no trouble will develop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heil and fam- 
Ily spent t he  week-end of November . 
5th a t  Mt. Carmel, Ill.. t he  home of 
Mr. Heil's father.  

Clyde Cunnlngham and gang are  put- 
ting in a culvert a t  Phenlx, Mo. 

General repairing of buildings In 
Springfleld Is bcing done by Jim Jones 
and gang. writlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Carter went  
Blrmingham, Alabama, on Frlday. N 
vember 11th. to  make nlans fo r  movil RECLAMATION P L A N T  

SPRINGFIELD, MO. to  tha t  locatlon where Mr. Carter h 
accepted a position a s  watchman. 

B u r l e i ~ h  Adams. electriclan, made 
T. 0. CHAPMAN. Reporter t r lp  to St. Lou i s ,  Mlssourl, recent1 

Mrs. Adams vlsited In Springfleld, &I, 
u-hlle he was  gone. 

- 
King has had an Injured foot to 

~ i m  from work for a whlle, but 
NORTH BACK SHOPS 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
LOCAL No. 24-AMORY, MISS. .ice him limping about, so expect 

him return to work 'ere lona. 
lave been Informed our old frlend. 

ALEX WATT and GORDON YOWELL. 
Reporter 

RAYMOND F. DEES, Reporter Warren,  was  married again,  but  
ot met up with him. a s  he is laid 
have no particulars o r  the lady's 
but wish them well. 

Ha r ry  I.. Alexander, machlnlst a a -  
Archle Dees and wlte have returned 

to  their  home In Wlnfleld, Ala.. a f ter  
prentlc&. has  been transferred to  the 
roundhouse to flnlsh his npprenticeshlp. 
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aleasant  vlalt  In t he  home of hla 
brother, Dock Dees, ca r  man. 

Mrs. R. F. Dees and sons, w l f s  and 
chlldren of plpefitter, have returned 
from a sho r t  vlslt In St. Louls with 
frlends a n d  relatives. 
J. H. Branam has  returned t o  work 

a f t e r  a brief Illness. 
R. L. Rowe, coal chute  man. is  st l l l  

On the  "off" l lst  due  t o  dfsablllty. 
Coach Cleaner Grand Mlrth is much 

lmproved slnce re turning from hospltal 
where  he  was  treated fo r  fractured 
splne. 

Dan Reese I s  t he  blg but ter  and e g g  
man slnce he has  purchased a home in 
the  rura l  district. 

0. B. Holmauist, Jr.. son of ou r  loco- 
rnotlve Inspector, spent the  week-end 
wlth hls parents. 

Machinlst A. B. Holmqulst was  B re- 
cent  vlsitor in Kosclusko. Miss. 

Car Foreman John L. Sullivan and  
Plpe Man R. F. Dees were recent visl- 
tors  in Columbus, hflss. 

LOCAL No. l&BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

W. A. MYERS, Reporter 

There was  m unusually la rge  a t -  
tendance a t  the  last  meeting of thls 
local. The reason belng tha t  Lt was  
time for the  nomination of officers for 
t he  coming year. A few of t he  old 
officers will be retained, but there  wlll 
be several  new candidates lor  oblces, 
whlch f a c e s  wlll be hotly contested 
fo r  a t  t e electlon next meeting night. 
After a l l  nomlnations were in and  busl- 
ness finished, the local adjourned t o  
Greenwood Cafe. where refreshments 
were  served. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
KANSAS C l T  Y, MO. 

W, A. BULLARD. Reporter 

On October 31. 1332, Mr. James Bruce. 
who has been boiler foreman a t  Kansas 
City for the past thlrty years. was re- 
tired from active duty. All of the Frlsco 
employes a t  Kansas City and elsewhere 
have become very fond of Mr. Bruce. 
and i t  was with a grcat deal of regret 
that  the employes a t  Kansas City, from 
Mr. Berry, our master mechanic, on 
down, bid hlrn goodbye on thc last day 
of October. To show, in a small man- 
ner, their hlgh respect and estecm for 
Mr. Bruce, the employes gave Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce a nlce easy chair each, also 
gave Mr. Bruce a smoklng stand, read- 
ing lamp, electric clock. and other nice 
articles. On October 31st a surprise 
party was arranged, and a large number 
of Frisco employes gathered a t  Mr. 
Bruce's home, and when he came home. 
after being enticed away. he was very 
much surprised to nnd his home full of 
Frlsco employes, who were there to wish 
hlrn a long and happy rctired Life. 

Mr. Wllllam L. Childs, who was boil- 
er  foreman a t  Oklahon~a City, was called 
upon to fill the vacancy caused by the 
retirement of Mr. Bruce. and the em- 
ployes a t  Kansas Clty wish to take thls 
means to welcome Nr. Childs to our 
midst, and assure hlrn that  we will give 
him our hearty cooperation. 

We are  all looking forward to the Wee 
dance to be given by the Sunnyland Club 
on New Years' Eve. Announcement will 
be made later of the exact tlme and the 
place. 

Fred Chaffin. locomotive Inspector on 
the second shlft, has been absent from 
work for the past several days, account 
Illness. We hope he wlll have returned 
to  hls job before thls issue is prlnted. 

We expect to have the duck story of 
the season by the next write-up, bul 
in the meantime. Harry S lm~son  holds 
G e  tltle for the number-of ducks bagged. 

Our night bollermaker and Inspector. 
Alex J. ~ u r p h y ,  received a promotion 
on November 1, belng sent to Monett to 
All the vacancy of boiler foreman. the 
boller foreman at that  polnt belng sent 

to Oklahoma Clty In place of Mr. Chllds. 
Mr. Murphy has been an employe a t  
Kansas Clty for a number of years. and 
hls fellow employes whlle glad to see 
hlrn promoted. w e d  also sorry to lose 
hlm. On his last night a t  Kansas City. 
the night employes, wlth whom he had 
been assoclated for a number of Years. 
gave  him a fountatn pen. flashlighi and  
other articles of remembrance and wlshed 
him success In hls new ~osit lon.  

George Edwards, m&hinist on the 
third shlft. has been back for several 
days from Oklahoma City, where he vis- 
ltcd frlends and relatlves. 

Mr. Emil Bodam. bollermaker at Kan- 
sas City, who has been cut off for a 
number of months, was sent to  Wichita 
on November 1. to fill a vacancy a t  that  
pofnt. 

Mr. Walter Shukert, also a bollermak- 
er a t  Kansas City, who has been off a 
number of months because of reductlon 
in the force, was recalled to All the 
vacancy caused by Mr. Murphy belng 
sent to Xonett. 

LOCAL NO. 1-SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

J. F. WASSON. Reporter 

At the meeting, h'ovembcr 7. Local 
No. 1 was favored wlth a visit by H. 
E. Burgess. general chairman, and How- 
ard Pickens, secretary. Mr. nurgess 
pave a very Interesting talk. The fol- 
lowing officers were nominated for the 
coming year: 

President. Frank Stringer an11 Claude 
Hereford. 

Vice-Presidents, Alec Wat t  and Jewel1 
Divan. 

Secrctary, Claude Camnbell. 
Treasurer, Jim Lotier and Chester Fer- 

guson. 
Trustees, John ~ a l m a n ,  J. E. Colman 

and Earnest Jackson. 
Malcolm Doran has traded hln city 

property for a small farm south of Ozark. 
Mo. 

Wm. Mattocks. machinist. who has 
been off for sometime, account of slck- 
nesn. Is now back on the job. 

Earl  Gooch and James Camp have pur- 
chased radios. 

Mr. and Mrb. Charles Beck spent a 
few days vlsiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Joncs. a t  Exeter. Mo. 

George Falk, night engineer a t  the rec- 
lamatlon plnnt. has been off account of 
illness, but Is now bark on the job. Mark 
Mercer handled the job clurlng Mr. Falk's 
absence. 

J. C. Potta, taborer. Is now back at 
work after a long absence. account an  
injured foot. 

We extend our sympathy to the fol- 
lowlnp members: Lon Hensley, in the 
death of his fathe;: Tom Clark. Tn the 
death of his wife, and Josh Smith, In 
the death of his mother. 

We are sorry to learn of the death 
of Louis M. Goss. brother of Mrs. Har- 
old Wood. Mr. Goss fcll to his death 
while worklng on the Boulder Dam a t  
Boulder City, In h'evada We extend 
our sympathy to  the sorrowing family. 

WATER SERVrCE DEPARTMENT 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

CLAUDE HEREFORD. Reporter 

C. W. Losey had the  mlsforlune of 
suffering a compound f rac ture  of h ls  
r i ~ h t  lee: October 22. H e  wl th  o ther  
workmen were engaged in removlng 
some heavy pipe from the  general  of- 
fice basement when one end sllpped In 
such a manner a s  to fall  on Bill. H e  
1s dolng a s  well a s  can be expected, 
res t lng  easlly In St. Johns  Hospltal. 

Chas. Robinson has  been asslgned to 
Blll Losey's job and Wm. Marrs Is 
worklng the  Monett job. 

Continued reductlon In wa te r  bill. In 
Sprlngfleld speak well for t he  efforts 
of ou r  foreman. W. H. Brooke In h ls  
campaign agains t  waste  and leiks.  All 

meter polnts show a decrease except 
North Sprlngfleld, which shows a slight 
Increase resul tant  from Increased tTaf- 
flc. 

J. S. Wood, formerly W. 8. foreman 
But now of St. Louls, was  a recent visi- 
tor  In o u r  shop. 

Work of renewing the  heatlng system 
a t  the general  olllce bulldlng here has  
been completed under t he  direction of 
R. C. Stephens. 

As these notes a r e  belng written. 
word comes t h a t  John Sumner has  met  
wlth wha t  could have been a very serl- 
ous accident a t  Lebanon. H e  and 
James Stephens, wlth others,  were  
puillng the  poles from one of the  deep 
wells there when t h e  crab  gave way, 
s t r lk lng John  on the head and lnfllcllng 
a couple of ugly gashes whlch we  a r e  
glad t o  report  did not  put him o u t  of 
the runnlng, a s  he  reported for work 
again  as soon a s  h l s  wounds were  
dressed. 

Well ou r  natlonat electtons a r e  ovef 
and now we a r e  able to  read some 
news In ou r  newspapers t ha t  concern 
our  neighbors and th lngs  we a re  more 
familiar with, such a s  quail and duck 
shooting for  instance. Note in the  
sports columns where  both specie of 
game a r e  more plentiful than a t  any 
t ime In recent years. 

Henry  Pot ter  e ta tes  t ha t  t he  republi- 
cans were scheduled to hold a n  electlon 
a t  StraKord. November 8th. but some- 
body must  have cut  up  the  poles for  
wood anyway they falled to dellver 
them' ~ n d  i t  was  put off for another 
four years. 

LOCAL No. 32-NEWBURQ, MO. 
- 

E. F. FLlLLER. Reporter 

Mr. S. A. Montgomery, general  fore- 
man, took a few days off to go huntlng 
about  October the  27th and 28th. H e  
saw several deer; he had chances t o  
klll a deer, but he pitlfully makes  In- 
telligible excuses about  mlsslng the  
deer t ha t  he  shot at .  But  On t h e  
evenlng of the  29th. being chagrined 
a t  having: to fl back to  Jefferson Clty 
for  a wallet  tKat he  carelessly left 
there, he was  making quite an effort tq  
t r ea t  the Mrs. clvll when-Zowlee. 
Crash! H e  jammed the  brakes, jumped 
out and there on the dark.  cold ground 
was  the victlm of hi: reckless driving 
-a murdered DEER.  

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Drown and daugh- 
t e r  Olive enjoyed a pleasant t r lp  t o  
~&nef l e ld  in t h a t  new Chevv coach Of 
G e i r K ~  

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ful ler  a r e  the 
proud parent's of a baby glrl ;  born Oc- 
tober 19th in St. Louis. Her  name iB 
Eabbette J ane  and she's t he  flrst ga l  - 
in t ha t  tr ibe In for ty  years! 

Mlss Helen Fellows, who Is stationed 
a t  Monett, vlsited home folk one week- 
end recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. E g e  and son. 
Bobble vlsited relatives and  frlends in 
~ a r i o & i l l e  and Springfleid las t  month. 

Mrs. Tlm F l t e  and daughter,  Iva, a r e  
back home a f t e r  a two months' s t ay  a t  
t he  Dr. L. S. Hunter  Chiropractoric 
Home In Sprlngfleld, where Mrs. F l t e  
has  been recuperating from a n  illness. 
' T h e  Do-Do Jones's have been vlsi t lng 

f r l snds  in BIlchigan and Illinois. 
- Pardon my periodical expansion of 
the chest  but  old Newburg again  re- 
ceived a few honors. In order words 
some more of our  kids brought  home 
the  bacon. The two Morgan glrls. 
Rosemary ' and Grace. s t fden t s  a t  
Sprlngfleld Sta te  Teachers College, 
were  recently chosen by popular vote 
a t  t h a t  insti tution a s  "Miss School 
~ p l r i t "  and l'Mlss Personality;' re- 
spectlvely., They once lived here and 
thelr  pa  !s none other  than Dlspatcher 
H a r r y  Morgan. Oh, yes.-er-I mfght 
add tha t  my boy was  voted the  most 
popular lad on the campus. Ahem! 



LOCAL No. 2-SPRLNQFIELD, MO. 
WEST LOCOMOTIVE SHOPS 

VIRGIL B. SMITH. Reporter - 
The nlaht school classes are helm mn- 

ducted ln thc manunl tralnlnfi depart- 
ment a t  thc Senlor Hlgh School Buildlns. 
These classes asscmble two nlghts each 
week and arc lnrgely attended by all 
apprentlccs asrociatwl with the Metal 
Crafts from the North and W e ~ t  Shops. 
Special interest Is being taken In blue 
print reading and drawlng. The boys 
are  showing unusual lntrrcst thls year. 
rcallzlng blue print reading Is an  asset 
to shop practlcc. 

On October 1. J. P. Mally, watchman 
at West  shops was  pensloned. W e  a r e  
ve ry  sorry  to 'lose Mr. Malley. 

Mrs. C. A. Wooldridge, wife of Ma- 
chlnlst C. A. Wooldridge, vlsited 
friends In Kansas  Clty the  week of t he  
19th - -  -.-. 

Able, the overall King, wlshes to an -  
nounce the8 he had a very orofitable - - 
flre s a l e  In November. 

Wednesday, November 2. Local No. 2 
had nomlnatlon of officers, a f t e r  whlch 
the Local enjoyed refreshments. 

Adolph Pickering, machlnist appren- 
tlce has  come back to work to flnish 
ser;lnrr his a~nren t t ce sh io .  The  boys 
a l l  w&fcome him back. 

H. E .  Hall  and wife,  and  W. E. Stuckl 
and  wife, a r e  planning a t r ip  t o  
Chlcago. November 23. 

W. W. Shackleford. clerk to MI-, A. 
C. Reeves, had a good Rshlng t r ip  Sun- 
day, October 23, a t  Bennett  Sprlnga 
Parlc, catching four Rsinbow trout, one 
welghlng three pounds. 

COACH YARD--KANSAS CITY, MC). 

J. J. SULLIYAN. Reporter 

Ben Reaves, a l r  brake man. has  rc- 
ported for du ty  a f t e r  a n  absence of Six 
weeks due  to Illne8s. 

James  Edwards, coach carpenter. 
continues to make high scores In hla 
tavorlte sport  of  M w l i r l ~  and Is now 
r lght  In llne for some prize money. 

C. 0. Edmlsson has  returned to  work 
f t e r  an  absence of sixty days, spent  In 
~ul ld lng a new home on hls farm. 

Louls Langel has  been absent for  
everal  davs  on account of sickness. 
'om conway  Is relieving hlm. 

James Edya rda  was  forced to lose 
everal  days work on account of a n  
njured shoulder caused by a fall on a 
rowllng alley. 

w i t h  the  electlon a l l  over  no more 
xci tement  Is In s tore  untll Christmas. 
Terv l i t t le monev changed hands a s  a 
e s d t  of the  electlon th ls  year. 

Mechanlcal department frlends of 
3111 Bullard have been calling our  a t -  
entlon to  Bill's lovely new black 
nustache. John Gllbert should look t o  
11s laurels. 

Our nearest  nelehbar,  the  American 
Ioyal Bullding. is almost a solid mass  

of humanlty these days  and nlghts. 
The American Royal Lfve Stock Expo- 
sltion Is in full swlng and is a t t rac t ing  
grea ter  crowds than ever before. More 
than 25,000 persons attended the matl-  
nee on opening day. 

SOUTH T R A I N  YARDS 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

JESSE L. BRANDON, Reporter 

Clarence Clark, Inepectot on third 
tr lck a t  passenger station. was  placed 
on first trlck and ext ra  man, Millard 
Sortore, was  placed on t h k d  trick. 

3. Thurston,  carpenter a t  freight 
station. is  off account sickness. We 
wish hlm a speedy recovery. 

Jesse Rockman and Lee Howell, plat- 
form emploves. bumped in a t  stock- 
yards, dlspla'clng Mr. Brlggs and  Luther  
Trask,  who will re turn  to  platform. 

Sam H a y s  Inspector. who underwent 
a n  operatio; fo r  appendlcltis Is ge t t lng  

along nicely. Thanks  to ou r  good 
doctors. 

Louls Sweetfn, platform employe, I s  
spending a few days in Arkansas. 

Llt t le Mlss Joe Ann Hays  arrived 
November 5 to  t ake  up he r  abode with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hays. Mother and  
baby a re  doing nlcely. 

James  Michael has  been ca r  carpen- 
te r  a t  the  freight station for the  lasr  
Cew days. H e  hopes the regular man 
wlll return soon. 

Avsry Lee Robards, 69, died a t  hla 
home a t  1534 North Il lssouri  avenue 
Sunday nlght, a f t e r  a lonu Illness. ,Mr. 
Robards wax a natlvc of the Ebenezer 
community, 1 2  mlles ou r  of Springfield 
on the  Bolivar road. and farmed a t  
Ebenezer unti l  about a dozen years ago  
when he moved into Springfield and 
wan employed by the Frisco. H e  has 
been retlred of late years because of 
111 health. Yri  Robards Is survived by 
his wlfe, Mrs. Cora Robards one 
daughter,  Miss dessle ~ o b a r d s :  four  
sons, Gus, Floyd, Samuel and Ea r l  Rob- 
ards,  two sisters, Mrs. Emma Boren of 
Sprlngfleld, and Mrs. Mollie Ross of 
Willard, and two grandchildren. 
Charley and Mary L O U  Robards. All 
employes express their  sympathy to  Ihe  
famlly. 

The System tiommlrree or rne F. G. 
32. C. & C. D. E. held a called meetlng 
October 1 9 - 2 0  a t  the general  chalr-  
man's office here, Only routlne mat-  
te rs  were  handled but there were manv 
good reports made and much optimisr;l 
prevailed according to Burl  Hough. 
committeeman, from the roundhouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. G e 0 r ~ e  AIlller made a 
tr ip to Huntington, Ind., dur lng the 
pas t  month where they vlsited rela- 
tlves. They rellort a good ttme. v r .  
Miller Is a machinist on the third s h ~ f t .  

Don Monroe, supplyman, Is a t  res- 
ent  in the tzeneral hosnltal s t  St. Eouls 
where he u%derurent a n  operatlon; We 
hear  tha t  he Is recovering nlcely a t  
thls time and   ill soon return home. 

Ralph Cook, machlnlst apprentice. 
who has  been working In the round- 
house a i r  room for some ttme, Is now 
in the back shop. Thls  move was  made 
to  galn machine experlence. 

Har ry  Alexander. machlnlst appren- 
tice, who has been working in the back 
shoo. has  been transferred t o  the 
rou;lhhouse. Thls In order to  gain 
roundhouse experience. 

Thomas Clark. laborer. ha s  the sJrrn- 
pathy of the roundhousk force In - t he  
loss of hls wlfe, whose death  occurred 
November 2. 

W. J. Loaar, machlnlst, has  traded 
hls 20-acre suburban place near  the 
northwest cl ty llmitd for  a 160-acre 
farm several mlles out  in the  county. 

Edward Goswlck. boilermaker, I s  also 
a victlm of farm fever, havlng traded 
hla place a t  1948 Prospect avenue, th is  
clty, for  a farm near Fa i r  Grove. Mo. 

Gorden Yowell, machlnist apprentice, 
flnally succumbed to the  charms of a 
radio and now has a brand new one 
installed In hls home. 

Your reporter feels hlghly honored 
over the fact t ha t  we now hold the 
rank "Exalted Ananlas" of the Tall  
Story Club and our  certificate a s  much 
bears the h g n a t u r e  of Lowell Thomas. 
a s  Grand Giraffe of the  Tall  Story Club. 
This is  a n  honor we have long sought,  
a s  we have a lways  been t augh t  the 
first requirements to be a successful 
reporter (and editor) Is the  abllity to 
"tell 'em tall." 

LOCAL No. 3 L P I T T S B U R G ,  KAN. 

HAROLD CLARK. Reporter 

Earl Gibbons. car inspector, was oft 
duty several days. due to the Illness and 
death of his father. Our sympathy I s  
extended t o  Mr. Olbbons and hls famlly. 

Dave Dewar. machlnlst. spent three 
days  In the Ozarks. hunting. 

John Clark, coach cleaner, was  off 
duty. due to  illness. George Blrdsell 
of Cherokee relieved him. 

Jesse  Grub. Dave Dewar. Pau l  Mar- 
quet and Truman Mahan, spent October 
18 hunttng. prairle chickens. 

KANSAS C I T Y  RIP  TRACK 

. - 
LEE WARFORD. Reporter 

Kansas  Clty Is now blanketed with 
e lght  inches of snow. Cold weather  
has  i t s  gr lp  on us. Every  one is dlg- 
g ing  out  winter  clothes. 

Las t  October 25 Local No. 4 gave  a 
dance a t  the r e i u l a r  meetlnp place, 
13th and Troost. There were about 
200 people there. The dance started 
about 9 p. m. and lasted untll 1 2  p. m. 
..it inlermlssion, sandwiches, coffee and 
cake  were served in the  dining room. 
I am su re  everyone enjoyed themselves 
very much and we a r e  all  looklng for- 
ward to  the next dance. 
Now tha t  t he  s t ree ts  a r e  all  covered 

with snow and ice. Lee Wnrford will 
have to abandon his motorcycle and 
ride s t ree t  cars. 

Mrs. M. J. Juhl, wlfe of Millman 
Mart Juhl,  has  been 111 the last  month 
and Is now on the road to recovery. 

Laborer Mike Yuron has  not put on 
h ls  boots vet  so  we know It Isn't very 
cold, a l thd  the mercury has  gone down 
to 1 degree. - 

Carl Sternlsa, palnter. who lives in 
Independence, Mo., which I s  about flf- 
Wen mlles from work, will have to 
s t a r t  to work earl ier  since the change 
in weather. 

Carmen Chas. Pummel and Elmer  
Qman don't seem to enjoy thls weather. 
They don't like t o  work when i t  ge ts  
cold. 

Ber t  Purinton, car  man, worked last  
pay day, which is ra ther  out  of hls 
llns. --..-. 

Mrs. Wm. Buck, wife of a i r  b rake  
man, has  been ill and I s  now on the  
road to recovery. 

Mrs. Evelyn Smith, daughter  of 
Orvlle Sawtell. will spend Thanksgiv- 
ing a t  home with he r  parents. Mrs. 
Smith Is from Hutchinson, Kansas. 
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